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3 Neilson Street, Oran Park, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 302 m2 Type: House

Olivia Noble

0246483777

Garth Muller

0246483777

https://realsearch.com.au/3-neilson-street-oran-park-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-noble-real-estate-agent-from-mclaren-real-estate-narellan
https://realsearch.com.au/garth-muller-real-estate-agent-from-mclaren-real-estate-narellan


Price Guide | $1,100,000 to $1,200,000

Situated along a quiet street, close to the Harrington Grove Country Club and just a short trip to Oran Park Podium and

related amenities, 3 Neilson Street is a gorgeous Oran Park family home. With four bedrooms over two levels, and a

sleekly modern interior that emphasises both comfort and quality, this is premium Oran Park living at its best.The home

presents with an effortlessly bright charm and quiet confidence, employing sweeping ceilings and oversized floor tiling

visible from your first steps inside. The entry level is dedicated to living spaces, from the pleasant central living room

through to the delightful dining, kitchen, and leisure areas. All open and spacious, with plenty of natural light filtered by

tall curtains, this area is well-suited for everyday living. The kitchen is quite modern and boasts a large waterfall island

with dark stone-top benches; beautiful timber cabinetry; gas cooking and a walk-in pantry. When it comes to entertaining

it also serves easily to the intimate alfresco entertaining area just beyond, which boasts an extended entertaining space

and steps out into a private yard with gardening options.Sleeping arrangements can be found upstairs, with a shared

study space and a sleek primary bathroom with a large freestanding bathtub. Bedrooms are equipped with built-in

wardrobes and ducted air conditioning, and the sizable master boasts a walk-in wardrobe, ensuite, and private balcony.3

Neilson Street is a beautiful Oran Park home that any family would absolutely fall in love with. Give McLaren Real Estate a

call ASAP to find out more.Features include:• Land size – 302m2• Short distance from Oran Park Podium, Oran Park

Public School etc., as well as Gregory Hills CBD shopping and dining options• Remote-controlled double garage with

interior access• Immaculately presented inside and out, ready to move straight in• Solar panels’ ducted air conditioning

throughout• Three bathrooms, including convenient downstairs powder room• Additional under stair

storage• Extended alfresco entertaining area; private backyard with veggie gardenDisclaimer:All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested

persons should rely on their own enquiries.


